Second Semester
4 - NURS 3120 Medical-Surgical I: Therapeutic Nursing Interventions
5 - NURS 4010 Mental Health Nursing
3 - NURS 4050 Leadership and Mgt. in Nursing
4 - NURS 4250 Community Nursing
16
125 Total Semester Hours

Notes:
1. A minimum grade of C is required in the following courses to progress in the program: CH 1030, 1020, BIOL 1030, 1040, 1050, 1060, 2220, 2230, NUTR 2030, 2050, STAT 2300, and all courses with a NURS subject code.
2. A minimum grade-point average of 2.5 must be achieved in all required nursing (NURS) courses for progression to the next level. The nursing GPA will include all courses with a NURS subject code.

PARKS, RECREATION AND TOURISM MANAGEMENT
Bachelor of Science
The Department of Parks, Recreation and Tourism Management prepares students for a variety of careers in the public, private and non-profit sectors. The curriculum provides broad exposure to the knowledge, skills and abilities necessary to create, manage, lead and operate in organizations, agencies and businesses that provide leisure and leisure-related experiences, services, environments and therapeutic interventions. Students choose from one of five concentration areas: Community Recreation, Sport, and Camp Management (CRSCM); Parks and Conservation Area Management (PCAM); Professional Golf Management (PGM); Recreational Therapy (RT); and Travel and Tourism (T&T). These concentration areas offer the flexibility to accommodate each student’s career objectives in positions in community recreation, community and campus-based sport and athletic management, and camp management by developing theoretical, conceptual, and applied knowledge bases necessary for success in its diverse field. The focus of this program is on community, family, and individual development. Career opportunities include, but are not limited to, community- and campus-based recreation, athletic and amateur sport programming and administration, facility operation and management, special events, fitness/wellness programming, camp management, and non-profit recreation, sport and leisure service administration.

Freshman Year
First Semester
3 - Cross-Cultural Awareness, Science and Tech. in Society, or Other General Ed. Req.¹
3 - Mathematics Requirement¹
4 - Natural Science Requirement¹
6 - Social Science Requirement¹

Second Semester
3 - PRTM 2200 Conceptual Foundations of PRTM
3 - Arts and Humanities (Non-Lit.) Requirement¹
15

Sophomore Year
First Semester
1 - PRTM 1980 Creative Inquiry—PRTM I
6 - PRTM 2260 Foundation of Management and Administration in PRTM
5 - PRTM 2270 Provision of Leisure Service Exper.
3 - PRTM 2290 Distributed Competency Integration in PRTM
15

Second Semester
3 - PRTM 2410 Introduction to Community Recreation, Sport and Camp Management
3 - Arts and Humanities (Literature) Requirement¹
6 - Concentration Requirement²
3 - Elective
15

Junior Year
First Semester
1 - PRTM 2060 Practicum I
1 - PRTM 2070 Practicum II
2

Second Semester
13 - Concentration Requirement²
1 - Elective
14

Summer
6 - PRTM 4050 Field Training II

Senior Year
First Semester
12 - Concentration Requirement²
12

Second Semester
6 - Concentration Requirement²
6 - Elective
12

120 Total Semester Hours

¹See General Education Requirements and advisor. Clemson University requires a total of 33 credit hours of General Education including two credits of Academic and Professional Development (satisfied by PRTM 2000 and 2070). Students must take at least 31 additional credits of General Education as outlined in the Undergraduate Announcements General Education section.
²Students select a total of 49 credits as follows:
Select 38 credits from AGRB 3520, 4080, CTE 3100, ECON 2310, ENR 3120, FDSC 3060, 3070, FOR 4270, 4330, GEOG 4300, HORT 2080, 3030, MGT 2010, NUTR 2030, PSYC 2010, SOC 2020, or any 4000-level ACCT, HLTH, PRTM course; or any 3000–4000-level COMM, ECON, ED, EDC, EDF, ELE, FIN, HEHD, LAW, MGT, MKT, ML, NPL, PSOC, PSYC, RS, or SOC course (except PRTM 2000, 2220, 2240, 2260, 2270, 2290, 3010).
Select 21 credits from PRTM 3050, 3070, 3210, 3250, 4210, 4510, 4550

PARKS AND CONSERVATION AREA MANAGEMENT CONCENTRATION
Students in Park and Conservation Area Management (PCAM) prepare for work as park rangers, planners, educators, law enforcement officers, and administrators of our nation’s federal, state, and county public lands that hold unique natural, cultural, and historic resources. PCAM focuses on helping visitors enjoy and appreciate parklands while protecting those resources for future generations. Besides taking coursework in PRTM, students study natural, cultural and historic resources by taking courses in related disciplines.

Freshman Year
First Semester
3 - Cross-Cultural Awareness, Science and Tech. in Society, or Other General Ed. Req.¹
3 - Mathematics Requirement²
4 - Natural Science Requirement¹
6 - Social Science Requirement¹
16
Sophomore Year

First Semester
1 - PRTM 1980 Creative Inquiry—PRTM I
6 - PRTM 2260 Foundations of Management, Admin, and Programming in Leisure Skills
5 - PRTM 2270 Provision of Leisure Service Exp.
3 - PRTM 2290 Competency Integration in PRTM
15

Second Semester
3 - PRTM 2700 Introduction to Recreation Resources Management
3 - Arts and Humanities (Literature) Requirement1
6 - Concentration Requirement2
3 - Elective
15

Summer
1 - PRTM 2060 Practicum I
1 - PRTM 2070 Practicum II
2

Junior Year

First Semester
1 - PRTM 4040 Field Training I
12 - Concentration Requirement2
13

Second Semester
13 - Concentration Requirement2
1 - Elective
14

Summer
6 - PRTM 4050 Field Training II

Senior Year

First Semester
12 - Concentration Requirement2
12

Second Semester
6 - Concentration Requirement2
6 - Elective
12
120 Total Semester Hours

1See General Education Requirements and advisor. Clemson University requires a total of 33 credit hours of General Education, including two credits of Academic and Professional Development (satisfied by PRTM 2060 and 2070). Students must take at least 31 additional credits of General Education as outlined in the Undergraduate Announcements General Education section.

2Students select a total of 49 credits as follows:

PRTM Supporting coursework—21 credits selected from PRTM 3200, 3300, 4030, 4210, 4300, 4310, 4740
Leisure Skills coursework—LS 2780 and 2910; and two additional credits selected from any LS course.
Cultural Resources coursework—Three credits selected from any 2000–4000-level course in AAH, ANTH, ARCH, MUSC, or REL.
Historical Resources coursework—Three credits selected from any 2000–4000-level course.

PROFESSIONAL GOLF MANAGEMENT CONCENTRATION

The Professional Golf Management (PGM) Concentration provides a unique educational background for students who desire to become PGA professionals. Students obtain specialized knowledge and skills which prepare them to become leaders in the golf industry. The PGM Concentration combines academics, career training, and extensive internship experience to develop well-rounded, service-oriented professionals who can meet and respond to the personal as well as business management requirements of golf programs and facilities. Students must pass the Playing Ability Test to graduate with a concentration in Professional Golf Management.

Freshman Year

First Semester
1 - PRTM 1950 PGM Seminar I
1 - PRTM 1980 Creative Inquiry—PRTM I
3 - Mathematics Requirement1
3 - Natural Science Requirement1
6 - Social Science Requirement1
2 - Elective
16

Second Semester
3 - PRTM 2200 Conceptual Foundations of PRTM
3 - PRTM 2810 Introduction to Golf Management
3 - PRTM 2820 Principles of Golfer Development
3 - Arts and Humanities (Non-Lit.) Requirement1
3 - English Composition Requirement1
6 - Elective
15

Summer
0 - CO-OP 2020 Cooperative Education
0

Junior Year

First Semester
0 - COOP 2030 Cooperative Education
1 - PRTM 2070 Practicum II
1

Second Semester
3 - PRTM 3830 Golf Shop Operations
9 - Concentration Requirement2
4 - Elective
16

Senior Year

First Semester
16 - Concentration Requirement2
16

Second Semester
0 - COOP 2040 Cooperative Education
0

Summer
0 - COOP 2050 Cooperative Education
6 - PRTM 4050 Field Training II
6

Fifth Year

First Semester
2 - PRTM 3950 PGM Seminar III
3 - PRTM 4830 Golf Club Management and Operations
12 - Concentration Requirement2
17
122 Total Semester Hours

1See General Education Requirements and advisor. Clemson University requires a total of 33 credit hours of General Education, including two credits of Academic and Professional Development (satisfied by PRTM 2060 and 2070). Students must take at least 31 additional credits of General Education as outlined in the Undergraduate Announcements General Education section.

2Students select a total of 40 credits as follows:

Select 31 credits from ACCT 2010, 2020, ECON 2110, 2120
FDSC 3070, FIN 3060, HORT 2120, 2130, LAW 3220, MGT 2100, MKT 3010
Select nine credits from ELE 3210, 4020, IE 4440, or any 3000–4000-level course in ACCT, ECON, FIN, MGT, or MKT.
RECREATIONAL THERAPY CONCENTRATION

The Recreational Therapy (RT) Concentration prepares students for exciting careers working with people with disabilities in a variety of settings, including community-based recreation agencies, camps, children’s hospitals, psychiatric and physical rehabilitation hospitals, and assisted-living facilities, to name a few. Recreational Therapy consists of the delivery of recreation services designed to enhance participants’ leisure experiences, quality of life, and functional capabilities. Students who complete these requirements will be eligible to sit for an examination to become a Certified Therapeutic Recreation Specialist (CTRS). Students complete preceptorships at agencies in the upstate region of South Carolina during their junior year.

Freshman Year

First Semester
3 - BIOL 1030 General Biology I
1 - BIOL 1050 General Biology I Lab
3 - PSYC 2010 Intro to Psychology
3 - Cross-Cultural Awareness, Science and Tech. in Society, or Other General Education Req.1
3 - Mathematics Requirement1
3 - Social Science Requirement1

Second Semester
4 - CH 1050 Chemistry in Context I
4 - CH 1010 General Chemistry or PRTM 3240 Assessment & Plan in Rec Ther
3 - PRTM 3230 Professional Prep of Rec Ther
4 - BIOL 2220 Anatomy and Physiology I

First Semester
1 - PRTM 2070 Practicum II
1 - PRTM 2060 Practicum I

Summer
6 - PRTM 4050 Field Training II

Senior Year

First Semester
1 - LS 2760 First Aid/CPR for Prof Rescuer
3 - PRTM 4220 Mgr of Recreational Therapy
3 - Concentration Requirement2
5 - Elective
12

Second Semester
3 - PRTM 4260 Trends & Issues in Rec Therapy
6 - Concentration Requirement2
6 - Elective
18

122 Total Semester Hours

Second Semester
1 - PRTM 2070 Practicum II

Sophomore Year

First Semester
1 - PRTM 1980 Creative Inquiry—PRTM I
6 - PRTM 2260 Foundations of Management and Administration in PRTM
5 - PRTM 2270 Provision of Leisure Service Exp.
3 - PRTM 2290 Distributed Competency
Integration in PRTM
15

Second Semester
3 - PRTM 2600 Foundations of Recreational Therapy
1 - PRTM 2650 Terminology in Rec Ther Practice
3 - PSYC 3400 Lifespan Psychology
3 - Arts and Humanities (Literature) Requirement1
1 - Concentration Requirement2
14

Summer
1 - PRTM 2060 Practicum I
1 - PRTM 2070 Practicum II
2

Junior Year

First Semester
3 - Cross-Cultural Awareness, Science and Tech. in Society, or Other General Education Req.1
3 - Mathematics Requirement1
4 - Natural Science Requirement1
6 - Social Science Requirement1
16

Second Semester
4 - BIOL 2230 Anatomy and Physiology II
3 - PRTM 3260 Rec Ther Implementation & Eval: Physical Health Conditions
3 - PRTM 3270 Rec Ther Implementation & Eval: Mental Health Conditions
2 - PRTM 3280 Preceptorship in Rec Therapy
12

Summer
6 - PRTM 4050 Field Training II

Second Semester
3 - PRTM 2200 Conceptual Foundations of PRTM
3 - Arts and Humanities (Non-Lit.) Requirement1
3 - English Composition Requirement1
3 - Mathematics or Natural Science Requirement1
3 - Oral Communication Requirement1
15

Sophomore Year

First Semester
1 - PRTM 1980 Creative Inquiry—PRTM I
6 - PRTM 2260 Foundations of Management and Administration in PRTM
5 - PRTM 2270 Provision of Leisure Service Exp.
3 - PRTM 2290 Distributed Competency Integration in PRTM
15

Second Semester
3 - PRTM 3420 Introduction to Tourism
3 - Arts and Humanities (Literature) Requirement1
6 - Concentration Requirement2
3 - Elective
15

Summer
1 - PRTM 2060 Practicum I
1 - PRTM 2070 Practicum II
2

Second Semester
3 - PRTM 4040 Field Training I
12 - Concentration Requirement2
13

Second Semester
3 - PRTM 4050 Field Training II
6 - Concentration Requirement2
6 - Elective
12

120 Total Semester Hours

TRAVEL AND TOURISM CONCENTRATION

The Travel and Tourism (T&T) Concentration prepares students for interesting and challenging careers working in one of the world’s most diverse and dynamic industries. Students in this concentration are introduced to issues pertaining to the management, planning, and promotion of destination attractions and events. The program is designed to provide an understanding of the linkages that exist between local communities, their populations, and various public, private, and non-profit special interest groups. Students in Travel and Tourism can pursue careers in private sector enterprises, government agencies, convention and visitor bureaus, as well as other tourism-affiliated organizations.

Freshman Year

First Semester
4 - BIOL 2220 Anatomy and Physiology I
3 - PRTM 3220 Facilitation Technique in Rec Ther
3 - PRTM 3230 Professional Prep of Rec Ther
4 - PRTM 3240 Assessment & Plan in Rec Ther

Second Semester
4 - BIOL 2230 Anatomy and Physiology II
3 - PRTM 3260 Rec Ther Implementation & Eval: Physical Health Conditions
3 - PRTM 3270 Rec Ther Implementation & Eval: Mental Health Conditions
2 - PRTM 3280 Preceptorship in Rec Therapy
12

Second Semester
3 - PRTM 2200 Conceptual Foundations of PRTM
3 - Arts and Humanities (Non-Lit.) Requirement1
3 - English Composition Requirement1
3 - Mathematics or Natural Science Requirement1
3 - Oral Communication Requirement1
15

Second Semester
3 - PRTM 3420 Introduction to Tourism
3 - Arts and Humanities (Literature) Requirement1
6 - Concentration Requirement2
3 - Elective
15

Summer
1 - PRTM 2060 Practicum I
1 - PRTM 2070 Practicum II
2

Junior Year

First Semester
1 - PRTM 4040 Field Training I
12 - Concentration Requirement2
13

Second Semester
6 - Concentration Requirement2
6 - Elective
12

120 Total Semester Hours

Second Semester
13 - Concentration Requirement2
1 - Elective
14

Summer
6 - PRTM 4050 Field Training II

Senior Year

First Semester
1 - PRTM 4040 Field Training I
12 - Concentration Requirement2
12

Second Semester
6 - Concentration Requirement2
6 - Elective
12

120 Total Semester Hours

Second Semester
13 - Concentration Requirement2
1 - Elective
14

Summer
6 - PRTM 4050 Field Training II

Freshman Year

First Semester
3 - Cross-Cultural Awareness, Science and Tech. in Society, or Other General Education Req.1
3 - Mathematics Requirement1
4 - Natural Science Requirement1
6 - Social Science Requirement1
16

Second Semester
3 - PRTM 3420 Introduction to Tourism
course in ACCT, COMM, ENGL, ELE, FIN, FR, GC, GEOG, GER, HIST, LAW, MATH, MGT, MKT, POSC, PSTC, RS, SOC, or SPAN. NOTE: Credit will be given for only one of GEOG 4300, PRTM 4300 and PRTM 4470.

POLITICAL SCIENCE
The Department of Political Science offers two degree programs: a Bachelor of Arts and a Bachelor of Science, requiring 120–121 credit hours. Both prepare students for a wide range of graduate programs and career opportunities. The Bachelor of Arts program provides broad coverage of the political science discipline and emphasizes communication skills and humanities. The Bachelor of Science program is recommended for those with an aptitude for mathematics and/or an interest in political economy, public administration, public policy, or other fields requiring advanced quantitative skills. Both programs are appropriate for pre-law students and for students interested in either American or global politics. Note that the Bachelor of Arts degree requires a minor, and the Bachelor of Science degree requires a field of concentration and, depending on the concentration, requires or allows a minor.

Bachelor of Arts
The requirements for a Bachelor of Arts degree in Political Science consist of POSC 1010, 1020 or 1040, 1030, 1990, 4990, and at least 24 additional credit hours in political science at the 3000–4000 level, including at least one course from each of the following fields:

American Government—POSC 4030, 4050, 4160, 4360, 4420
Comparative Politics—POSC 3710, 3720, 4660, 4710, 4760, 4770, 4780
International Relations—POSC 3610, 3620, 3630, 3750, 4290, 4470, 4480
Political Theory—POSC 4490, 4500, 4530, 4550
Public Policy and Public Administration—POSC 3020, 3210, 4210, 4230, 4240, 4500

The student’s additional coursework in political science is chosen with the consent and advice of the departmental advisor to ensure an appropriate balance of breadth and specialization within the field of political science. In addition to the courses listed above, the department offers a wide range of specialized courses in each of the subfields of the political science discipline.

The Bachelor of Arts degree in Political Science also requires additional arts and humanities courses beyond the basic General Education Requirements.

Note: No more than three hours credit from POSC 3050, 3060, 3110, 3120, 3130, 4090, and 4800 may be applied toward a Political Science major.

Freshman Year
First Semester
1 - Elective
3 - POSC 1010 American National Government
1 - POSC 1990 Introduction to Political Science
3 - Modern Language Requirement
3 - History Requirement
1 - Elective
14

Second Semester
3 - ENGL 1030 Composition and Rhetoric
3 - POSC 1020 Intro. to International Relations or
3 - POSC 1040 Intro. to Comparative Politics
3 - POSC 1030 Introduction to Political Theory
3 - Modern Language Requirement
4 - Natural Science Requirement
16

Sophomore Year
First Semester
3 - Arts and Humanities (Literature) Requirement
3 - Major Requirement
3 - Mathematics or Natural Science Requirement
3 - Oral Communication Requirement
3 - Elective
15

Second Semester
3 - Arts and Humanities (Literature) Requirement
3 - Major Requirement
3 - History Requirement
3 - Major Requirement
3 - Minor Requirement
15

Junior Year
First Semester
3 - ECON 2110 Principles of Microeconomics
3 - Major Requirement
3 - Minor Requirement
3 - Science and Tech. in Society Requirement
3 - Elective
15

Second Semester
3 - ECON 2120 Principles of Macroeconomics
3 - Major Requirement
3 - Minor Requirement
6 - Elective
15

Senior Year
First Semester
3 - POSC 4990 Professional Dev. in Political Sci.
3 - Fine Arts Requirement
6 - Major Requirement
2 - Elective
15

Second Semester
6 - Major Requirement
3 - Minor Requirement
6 - Elective
15

120 Total Semester Hours

Students must complete through 2020 in any modern language except American Sign Language. See Modern Languages Requirement at Clemson University statement on page 27.

1See General Education Requirements. Biology 1090 may not be used to satisfy the Natural Science requirement.
2Any University-supported General Education Natural Science course except BIOL 1090.
3See major requirements in program description above.
4See list of approved minors on page 93.
5Any course in AAH, ART, DANC, MUSC, THEA, WCIN, not already used to satisfy a General Education Requirement, or select from ARCH 2040, COMM 4510, DPA 4020, ENGL 3480, 3490, 3570, 4470, 4480, 4500, 4510, 4520, 4530, 4540, 4560, FR 3200, 4120, GER 4550, HIST 4200, HUM 4560, ITAL 4550, LANG 2540, 4540, 4550, PA 1010, PAS 4500, PHIL 4730 SPAN 4070, 4200.

POLITICAL SCIENCE
Bachelor of Science
The requirements for a Bachelor of Science degree in Political Science consist of POSC 1010, 1020 or 1040, 1030, 1990, 3410, 4990, and at least 21 additional credit hours in political science at the 3000–4000 level, including one upper-level American politics course and one upper-level global politics course. In consultation with the departmental advisor, students choose one of the following concentrations: American Politics, Global Politics, Political Economy, Public Administration, or Public Policy.

Note: No more than three hours credit from POSC 1050, 3100, 3110, 3120, 3130, 4090, and 4800 may be applied toward a Political Science major.

Freshman Year
First Semester
3 - POSC 1010 American National Government
1 - POSC 1990 Introduction to Political Science
3 - Modern Language Requirement
3 - Mathematics Requirement
3 - American Politics Requirement
3 - Natural Science Requirement
14

Second Semester
3 - ENGL 1030 Composition and Rhetoric
3 - POSC 1020 Intro. to International Relations or
3 - POSC 1040 Intro. to Comparative Politics
3 - POSC 1030 Introduction to Political Theory
3 - Modern Language Requirement
3 - Mathematics Requirement
4 - Natural Science Requirement
16

Sophomore Year
First Semester
3 - American Politics Requirement
3 - Modern Language Requirement
3 - Arts and Humanities (Non-Lit.) Requirement
3 - History Requirement
3 - Major Requirement
3 - Minor Requirement
15

Junior Year
First Semester
3 - ECON 2110 Principles of Microeconomics
3 - Major Requirement
3 - Minor Requirement
15

Second Semester
3 - ECON 2120 Principles of Macroeconomics
3 - Major Requirement
3 - Minor Requirement
6 - Elective
15

Senior Year
First Semester
1 - POSC 1990 Introduction to Political Science
3 - Fine Arts Requirement
6 - Major Requirement
2 - Elective
15

Second Semester
6 - Major Requirement
3 - Minor Requirement
6 - Elective
15

120 Total Semester Hours

Note: No more than three hours credit from POSC 1050, 3100, 3110, 3120, 3130, 4090, and 4800 may be applied toward a Political Science major.

AMERICAN POLITICS CONCENTRATION
Junior Year
First Semester
3 - POSC 3410 Quantitative Methods in Pol. Sci.
3 - American Politics Requirement
3 - Oral Communication Requirement
6 - Elective
15

1See course in ACCT, COMM, ENGL, ELE, FIN, FR, GC, GEOG, GER, HIST, LAW, MATH, MGT, MKT, POSC, PSTC, RS, SOC, or SPAN. NOTE: Credit will be given for only one of GEOG 4300, PRTM 4300 and PRTM 4470.

2HIST 1010, 1020, 1720, 1730, or 1930
3See General Education Requirements. Biology 1090 may not be used to satisfy the Natural Science requirement.
4Any University-supported General Education Natural Science course except BIOL 1090.
5See major requirements in program description above.
6See list of approved minors on page 93.